
JAP QUESTION ROAD READY AS

STIRS SULONS FAR AS MADRAS

Result of Conference is Not Made Celebration of Event Will Come Later

Public Government Will Be Urged

to Have Regard for the Pauific

Slope.
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IlOLiinlHi? tlie question ,.lllinr,,. ,. ' ,.f ...,,ru Tiu, i tin
its huvii ; reached a serious stage, in- -

7 ,,lnu'.s nre nbont to iiialimiriuelenders m the state '
. . . v. . . ,v

...mini service mi" jmi-niii- - wivjiwh.lie
,da eonlcreiice at

. ,',. , ot rails on the new
is UO loved, a ) an for ctlectunllyl..,,,,!. line as lar south as
I'lidit'i'' the aintation ana
itist Orientals was determined up-

on.
The result of the conference was

not made public but sufficient was
learned on which to bn-- e a prediction
t tint' the Inderal Relations Committee
will offer a substitute resolution for
that (if Senator Sanford. which pro-

tects, afrniust the elimination of the
"coolie clause" from the pending new

with Japan. The substitute
will be of a milder tone than San-ford- 's

resolution. The government
will'V urged to have regard for the
Pacijie and not let down the
liar.to the laboring classes of Orien-

tal Countries. It will recognize, how-cveiij't-

the federal government has
a butler general view of the whole
situation and probably will state that
California has implicit faith in the
wixijfuii of the Washington authoriti-
es-;!

Tiio members of the committee, it
is said, have about decided to report
out all the anti-Asiat- ic measures with
the recommendations that they shall
not puss, mid then fight them down
on the senate iloor.

The supporters of Governor John-poiMJ- iu

lite upper house figure that,
at the most, the anti-Asiat- ic meas-
ures would receive 1.") votes, whereas
it would require 21 to puss any meas-
ure;';

Afireful poll of the anti-Asiat- ic

senators has been made, and the
upon assurance of

success, will bring up all the I'ttti-alie- n

monsiires and defeat them.
Similar action will be taken :n the

assembly. This would end the notat-
ion" over the subject. The tender-recogni- ze

that continued diseuss'10,1

of the question does not aid Califor-
nia's exposition project.
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is Being Rushed.

PORTLAND. Oil-.-. Feb. 11. After
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Slope

will bo completed Sunday and traffic
will lie handled very soon thereafter.

Head will be reached at a some-

what Inter date. Granding has been
completed all the way to Head, how-

ever,,, and rails will be laid to that
point ns soon as possible. It is ex-

pected to open the new line to freisjhi

traffic as far south as JIadrns not
later than March fir.st.

There will be no celebration l
linnrk the opening of the Hue to
.Madras, although when the first tram
rolls in, it is doubtful if the cnthus- -

(.mU),v
restrained. pnjbaob.l

"spike-drivin- g' Cmr,
be arranged later, this plan has

suggested President Louis
Hill Grent 'Northern.

Residents of Interior Oregon me
to a celebration in honor

of the arrival of the first train.
President Hill's to these

festivities later in year, when
weather s more favorable for
air gatherings. A special train "ould
bo run frour Portland to Madras
participate in celebration and
could return to Porijnnd
same night.

Electric Road in Valdez.

VALDHZ, Alaska, 11. By the
first of July will have

railway in full operation. The
line not intended pnsscnscv

to transport ore from th
mines on Mineral Cr.cck to

miles out. Surveyors
have just, finished laying route
and the work started today with a
big construction gang sent

states.
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IlasklnB for Health.
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EAGLE POINT
(By A. C.

Charley Blnss of Trail came out
the first of the week to bring out
three from that town.

Pnrt'. Charles E. Johnson has
engaged to charge the

of our school
during the illness of the regular
teacher .Miss Howe. Miss Howe was
taken and fears were
that she was taking more
serious than la gripp but nt last ac-

counts she is on road to recovers.
Her brother and of Talent wero
called by phone, but on her

so much they returned to their
home again.

Before Prof. Johnson
to teach in our school he was en-

gaged in building a house a home-

stead along the railroad right of way
about six miles from here, for a
m by the name Good of Central
Point

Miss Doniiie Under and Miss Cora
callers at the

Sunny Side Sunday evening.
A man by the name of Wise came

out from Klk Creek quite a
lasm of the people ot city wii-Jo- of furs thn ho ,00,. , R,
well bo It w n, to S0(!ure the bounty on.
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started for Klamath County to look

at' a lot of horses that are for sale,
they are buying up a lot of heavy
work horses.

Two of the Jones Bros, of Dudley
came out from Mcdfonl
where they had been to look after
their before
Ed Cannon.

There have been the usual amount
of for teachers
hero among them were Piof L. A.
Wright, Miss Inez Willets and Ms-- ,

jlva Calahan. Prof. Wright is
of the Butte Falls school, MUs

IWillets is from Elk and Miss
I Calahan is a new from

Shu is a very
woman and if she succeeds in

a license to teach will be
mute an addition to our teachers
lists.

George Whito of Derby spent the
night with us on his way
to Medford and among the first
things he told me was that on the
21 of January his wife him
with an eleven pound boy.

Your is tied to the

The is unable to put out ears fast
to the For this reason wo were

unable to get an assignment of over fifteen cars for the
lftllj season. Of this the majority arc
sola.

Telephone Main. Home, 255.
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CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. Russ Moore nnd children of
Lake Creek are isiting her mother
Mrs. Nancy Pankey, and other rela-

tives here.
Lnrenec Carduell and little son of

Gold Hill visited relatives in Central
Point Friday.

Frank Waile foreman of the stone
quarry at Tnlo transacted business
hero Friday.

Mr. Gocuni from the Willamette
valley is the guest of his nephew Beit
and Tom Gocuin.

Miss Marguerite Holmes came
home Friday to stay until .Monday.

Mrs. Woolverloa assistant princi-
pal of the Central Point high school
has sent in her resignation to take
effect next Monday. It is rumored
that Miss Herring has been appoint-
ed to fill tho vacancy. Prof. Cooper
and tho high School gave Mrs. Woo'-verto- n

a farewell reception at the
residence of M. Marshall Friday
evening.

Will Stidham spent Friday at Seven
Oaks.

Bert Gocuin accompanied by his
uncle spent Friday with his sister
Mrs. Welch at Woodvillc.

Sam Halt- - was a Medford visito
Friday.

house with la gripp and 1 have not
been able' to attend to my work as
correspondent since last Sunday and
now am hardly able to write, but
hope to be better in a day or two.

, Morgan to Egypt.
KOMIO, Feb. 11. For the first tiioe

in many years, .1. ricrpout .Moruni.
will not visit Itomc this season. In-

stead, the American financier will o
to Fgypt. Morgan arrived in Naples
yesterday and today is on the Medi
terraucan, bound for the African
shore.

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE
22 South Riverside
Phone Main 4282.

Home 298 K.

N. H. Mark

JRSr

rcfe

104 SOUTH BARTLETT ST., MEDFORD, OR.
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE
For Groceries and Meats

Isn't it nice to realize that one of your children can trade as safely get just
as much for their money get just as courteous treatment and just as good qual-
ity as you had you visited the store instead?

THAT rs OUR, METHOD OF DOING. BUSINESS. l

Ojir business litis always been run in this way and always will bo.

AVo carry well asosrted stocks of staple and fancy Groceries.

See The New Displays
A trial meat order will convince you that our meats arc second to none on

earth.

Warner, Wortman & Gore
Grocery Phone 286
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HUBBARD BROS.

We Have Only a Few Left

Market Phone 281

John
Deere
Plows

'WILL DO YOUR

WORK PERFECTLY

"YVe handle complete line these famous plows. Vull stock now hand.
More the way. Will arrive soon. All styles walking plows used this ter-
ritory. All the latest styles gang plows with bottoms the different soils
this valley.

Fanning
and

Medford, Oregon.

, Main Street

The Cadillac has made its own reputation all over the

world for reliability and economy in operating

ASK ANY CADILLAC OWNER

wPUSliyiBtlSKlm fsjttssaiii1 AVc would advise anyone contomplatinug buying a Cad-

illac car to arrange for demonstration and to place his

order early, in order to get what ho wants.

BEAR CREEK MOTOR CAR CO.
J. H. Corrigan, Mgr. and kales Agent.
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